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SUMMARY

Rololl: to various degrees of self-fertilization (geitonogamy and autogamy) wàs
compared in 6 lines with various leveles of self-fertility and in their-crosses.

Incidence of lines with a high level of self-fertility at geitonogamy is considerable,
self-ferrile lines are rare at-autogamy. Crosses ofgeitonogamic séf-fertile nnes aisplay a lou'ei
self-fertility at autogamy than their parents.

Result of crossing is influenced among other factors by specific combination ability of
lines in this trait.
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INTRODUCTION

self-fertility of sunflower lines, as \ilell as of hybrids, belongp to the most important
traits from the viewpoint of breeding. It is a decisive factor foiyield, particularly under
less favourable weather conditions at flowering and in areas lacÉng sufficient amount of
pollinating insects.

l"l9l{^foteign papers characterize the subject as topical. According to Vranceanu
et al.' (1978) genetic influence on self-fertility ii very complex and enviromental factors
have a big share in its meterialization. In F1 generation exirression of partial doninance
prevails. I'ich (1-981) points to a very broad variability imong sunflower lines from
completely self-fertile ro almost zero self-fertility. segala er ;L, (1gg0) orpress the
heritability of self-fertility 

-by 
means of regression be-nreen pur*t aric trj,urios uycoefficient 0.26 which can be taken rather for a lower oegree of heritability. Aanov,Icutko (1987) found basic difference in inheritance of séff-fertility materlafized b;

autogamy (self-pollination on one flower) and geitonogamy (pollination among flowersin one .hea9. In geitonogamy intermediarity or pariiat hàminance manifests in F1
generation. In autogamy self-fertility is mostly of recessive character.

- This paper deals with those research results which can be of interest in sunflower
ur.çfingr. fte other part will be used as a contribution to the study of inheritance of
self-fertility.

MATERIAL AND METT{ODS

Six sunflower lines and hybrids of selected mmbinations of them were used as the
material.

Four lines were originalD-34-z-lo from France,Élr 23cand AGg4_1015 B from
Romania and sterility maintainer was the well-know cms line HA g9 from the usa
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TWo lines were developed by inbreeding selected plants from the Yugoslav hybrid

NS-H-33 RM and from the American varietal population sundak, of confection type.

For simplification in the subsequent text, the lines are designated as follows:

D34-2-10
rrl?3e
AC€4-10158
IIA89
NS-H-33RM
Sundak

Before the proper experiments, the lines HT and SU were tentatively evaluated as

little self-fertile, NS and D as medium self-fertile, AC and HAas highly self-fertile.

Crossing-scheme was elaborated as follows:
HTx SU - combination littlex little self-fertile

designated D
trHT:ffi

derived NS
derived SU

HTxNS- '
HTxAC- i
NSxD -
NSxAC-
ACx NA -

little x medium '
little x highly '

n medium x medium n

n mediumxhighly n

" highly x highly '
In the experiment, 3 wap of pollination were used (4 wap for the lines).

The check variant (way of pollination) was represented by free pollination by means

of insects. Not only pollen of the mentioned lines and hybrids but also of other sunflower

plants used in the other experiments conducted at the same plot was available.

The second variant of pollination was self-fertilization of flowers within one head

(geitonogamy) when pollen of the isolated headwas transferred mechanicallyby acotton

wad.

The third variant of pollination was self-polination of single flowers (autogamy)

which was materialized by isolating the head without any additional treatment. In the

case of the lines, fourth variant of pollination can be described, namely legitimate

cross-fertilization when pollen of a selected accurately defined partner is transferred on

stigmata of an emasculated flower. The Fo generation was originated in that way (hybrid

seed on mother plant).Besides the parental generation P, the generations Fo' F1 (proper

hybrid) and Fz were used. The generation F2 was obtained by geitonogamy from plants

ofthe Fr generation.

Extent ofself-fertilitywas evaluated according to the proportion offertilized achenes

(expressed in Vo) of.thle total number of achenes in the head after geitonogamy and also

autogamy in the lines, hybrids of the Fr and Fz generations. With regard to a possible

influence of weather factors on pollination and fertilization, the trial v/as repeated for 3

consecutive years at one locality (Prague-Ruryne, Czech Republic) without plot replica-

tions because the influence of plot variability on the expression of self-fertility cannot be

assumed. According to the experience gathered over several yean, the conditions at the

experimental locality are very good for sunflower pollination. The presented results are

3-year average values of the proportion of fertilized achenes.
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RESULTS

Reactions of lines to various ways of fertilization
A set of 6 lines differing in seed set ability at various wap of fertilization (Table 1)

was used.

- - Generally, poorer seed set was ascertained in the line HT, that displayed only 3lVo
full achenes on rhe average of all 4 fertilization wap. other 3 lines (su, o an-o Ns;
shorved in general a medium ability to set full achenes (average of all4 fertilization wap
varied between 57.6 and 6r.3vo). TWo lines (HA and AC) displayed generally good seéc
set of full achenes, 7l.l-71,.5%. Average seed set of achenes of ail 6lines was 6iEo atfue,e
pollination, 64Vo at geitonogamy, 56.5Vo at directed pollination with a certain pollen
(crossing) and 45Vo at autogamy. Hence the difference between free pollination and

9git919g3.y was only 5% (4 out of the 6 lines displayed a high level àt geitonogamy
(70-8ovo), one line mediurn level (5s%), one line low I evet eovi). The 4 finÀ with a higl
level of seed set of full achenes after geitonogamy displayèd a iower proportion or du
achenes after crossing; on the other hand, 2 lines v/ith medium or low level-of self-fertiliw
showed an increased seed set of full achenes after crossing. Seed set after crossing was
relatively well-ballanced (46.5-68.8%, difference 22.3%),at free pollin ation 40.6-95.4vo,
i.e., differen ce M.8vo hence doubled, at geitonogamy 30.0-g 0.6io, i.e., difference s0.6%
and at autogamy 8.2-74.9Vo, i.e., difference 66.7Vo. The largest differences between the
lines were at autogamy, next at geitonogamy, then at free poUination and the smallest at
crossing.

I-egend: pollination
G - geitonogamy
A - autogamy
X - legitimate pollination

A distinct difference appeared when autogalr was compared with geinogamy, i.e.,
l9.5vo, and even a larger differenoe rvas found when autogamy was comparec-witil tee
pollination, i.e., 24.4Vo.

- Utilization of legitimate fertilization with alien pollen (crossing) offers a somewhat
lower seed set (7 .8%) than geitonogamy which is affècteO by the f"cTihat rhe majority of
line.s is inclining to self-r.ertility. In comparison with freé polination, ttre tegitimate
outcrossing is by almost l3Voless successful.

Single lines show various responses to Ïree pollination, legitiniate outcrossing,
geitonomagr and autogamy. The poorly fertile tttline shoun'fert'iliry deqease of.lllo
as a response to geitonogamy and a decrease ofalmost 33vo asa response to autogamy

Table 1. Response of lines to various ways of pollination

Line v.s. A a X A(inVo\}IT 40.64 29.97 8.18 26.X; 46.50 31.32
SU 62.23 54.95 M.7l 53.81 68.85 57-57
NS 73.66 69.98 51.74 65.13 50.04 61.35
D 69.66 70.30 35.42 58.46 63.64 59-75
}IA 84.2n 80.57 74.90 79.89 46-48 71.53
AC 85.38 80.53 55.01 73.64 63.72 71.63
a 69.29 64.38 44.91 59.53 56.53 57.O3

- free
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compared with ftee pollination. Crossing causes in this line an increased portion of
fertiiized achenes,by3SVo comparedwith autogamy,I6.5Vo cornparedwith geitonogamy
and6Vo compared with free pollination.

All other lines react to geitonogamy by slight decrease of the portion of fertilized
achenes in comparison with ftee pollination, namely, from O 1o 7Vo. Response to
autogamy is much more variable. Compared with free pollination, the proportion of
fertilized achenes decreased in the line SU by 1.8%, NS by 22Vo, AC by 30Vo, and D by
34Vo (thelast line tolerates geitonogamy the best). Only in the line HA the decrease of
the portion of fertilized achenes was lower thanl0Vo.

It is obvious that most of the lines studied have a good seed set after fertilization
among flowers within one head, when combined with mechanical pollen transmission
and stigma irritation, whereas pollination with the pollen of the same flower v/ithout
mechanical aid almost alwap leads to a shalp decrease in the proportion of fertilized
achenes.

Theline SU displayed a positive reaction to legitimate outcrossing,by I4Vocnmpared
with geitono gany, TVo cornpared with free pollination. The other 4 lines (inclining to
self-fertility) give a negative response to crossing; line D reacts by a decrease of the
proportlon of fertilized achenes by 6Vo, other 3 lines by a decrease by 22-38Vo comp{ed
with free pollination and by a decrease by l7 -34Vo mmpared with geitonogamy. Line HA
offers an even higher proportion of fertilized achenes after autogamy than after crossing,
namelyby 28.5% (in the case of this line the proportion of fertilized achenes in autogamy

is extremely high, i.e., TîVo,whereas after crossing it is the lowest of all lines, namely,
only 46,5Vo).

Line HA achieves the highest values at autogamy and geitonogamy, namely 75Vo and
80.6V", respectively; line AC achieves the highest values at ftee pollination, 85.4Vo, znd
line SU after crossin g,68.8Vo. The lowest values after autogamy, geitonogamy, as well as

after free pollination are displayed by the line HT, 8.2Vo,3OVo and 4O.6Vo, respectively,
and after crossing by the line HA, 46.5Vo.

In general, an evident trend to decrease ofthe proportion offertilized achenes from
free pollination through geitonogamy to autogamy can be obsened. Crossing is ruled out
ofthat trend and its effect on the increase ofthe proportion offertilized achenes depends
on the inclination of the line to self-fertility.

Erpression of consequences of various ways of pollination on the hybrids

Average proportion of fertilized achenes of the parents of the 6 crosses developed by
various waln of pollination includes a broad scale of ascendant values (Table 2).

Table 2 Average of parents (data from Table 1) of single hybrid combinations

Line v.s. G. A- 6
SUaHT 51.43 42.46 26.21 40.03
NS aHT 57-15 49-98 29.96 +5.'/U

ACaHT 63.01 55.25 31.59 49.95

NSaD 7t.66 70.t4 43.58 6r.79
NS aAC 79.52 75.26 53.38 69.39

ACaHA 84.79 80.55 64.96 76.77
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Hvbrid Fr V.S. G. A a Fr v.s. G. A- @
SUx HT 78.88 79.56 59.06 7250 67.59 63.65 53.89 6t.71
NS xHT 83.75 63.46 37.t4 6t.45 67.73 52.69 42.65 54.36
ACxHT 79.60 77.89 72.30 76.60 70.22 69.78 62.27 67.40
NSxD 89.33 80.55 3t.02 66.97 74.78 79.34 68.88 74.13
NSxAC 88.13 75.99 40.t2 68.08 74.81 75.40 65.35 71.85
ACxHA 83.82 85.48 78.55 82.62 8L.66 65.09 52.7L 66.49
z 83.92 77.t6 53.03 7t.37 72.70 67.6 57.6L 65.99

L7

The lowest value was manifested by the average of the parents of the hybrid SU x HT
at autogamy,26.zvo, the maximum value by the hybrid AC x FIA at ftèe pollination,
84.8Vo.

_ For autogamy the spread of the average of the parents of the hybrid combinations is
26^.2-65vo, at geitonogamy 42.5-8o.6vo,andat free pollinarion 51.i-g4.gvo.Theranking
of the average of the parents from the lowest tô ttre highest for all three wap oî
pollination is SU x HT, NS x HT, AC x HT, NS x D, NS x Aô, AC x HA"
_ The hybrids in the Fl generation displayed a high proportion of fertilized achenes

(Table 3a) at free pollination as well as at gietonogaùy. The spread was 7g,9-g9,3vo.
Hence the differencebetween the minimum and the maximumval^uereached o nly l0,4Vo.
At geitonogamy, the spread was 63.5-85.5, hence, somewhat higher, i.e.,22vo; ho*euer,
this value was lower thanTîvo only in one hybrid, NS x H! whiË the spread of the othei
5 hybrids was only 9,5Vo.

Table 3. Response of hybiids to various ways of pollination

A distinct difference between the hybrids appeared at autogamy. The minimum value
reached 3LVo,the maximum 7*.5Vo,the differènce is 47.5%.

On the whole, the differences in the three wap of pollination were clearly lower
between the Fr hybrids than between the lines, pàrticuiarly at free pollination and at
geitonogamy.

In_single hybrids, very different responses to various ways of pollination were ob-
served.

The hybrids of the lines AC x HT and AC x HA (then both with parricipation of the
line Ac) did not react to various wap of pollinatiàn. Decrease oi ttre pioportion of
fertilized achenes was practicrlly not changèc due to geitonogamy compàreâ with free
pollination and at autogamy it was lower, onty uy 5v" ind,Tr"irespectivêty.

The line AC did not decrease much the value of pollination ui ,otogutrty, but it did
distinctly reacr ro autogamy. of complementary components, FIT reactù crêirry by the
decrease of the value at geitonogamy, as well as at autogamy. on the contrary FlAieàcted
less distinctly to the borh degrees of limitation of fteJpoùinatlon.

- A very significant d.:i:g: berween free pollination and geitogogamy was observed
lnttr.etrr!1i!NSxHT (zo.3vo),ontyalittleloiverinNSxAC (zlù,1;rhesamesiruation
but in a higher degree manifests at autogamy, where the màntionéo nyurio. show the
decreases of 47Vo and 4SVo,,respectively,àno ttre combination NS x Ditre decrease by
S8Vo.ltls obvious that in hybrios traving ttre line NS as one component distinct ropo^É
to geitonogamy and autogamy can be observed that considrab$ àvercomes the decreases
in the lines themselves. Nevertheless, the line NS shovn tnâ nignest decrease of the
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Combination Decisive line Line expression

SUxHT none rather SU

NSxHT NS IIT
ACxHT none reverse in both

NS xD NS D

NSxAC NS AC

ACxtIA none rather IIA

proportion of fertilized achenes neither at geitonogamy nor at autogamy. However, the

tnrée comptementary parental lines show a trend to a distinct negative response to

autogamy (30-34Vo) but not to geitonogamy.

The line HT exhibits its trend to respond n€gatively to the limitation of free pollina-

tion in combinationwith the line NS. Aiimilar response can be observed also in the lines

D and AC in combination with NS. The line NS enables the expression of negative

responses to self-pollination in the other lines.

The line HT in mmbination with AC cannot express its negative response to self-pol-

lination and the same is true for AC in that combination. Similar situation is in the

combination HA with AC, where probably the positive effect of the line HAo as the

prevailing component, is expressed. Out of the 3 lines that appear in the trial in more

ôombinatlons, fhe 1ine NS is decisive for materialization of the expression of its partner,

without realizing its own level of the trait. The lines HT and AC realize their level of the

trait more in dependence upon the partner and in mutual combination their, negative

manifestation is mutually eliminated so that it becomes positive.

Fr hybrids usually show distinct increases in the proportion of fertilized achenes in
comparison with the average of their parental lines.

Iir the case of free pollination, theincreases were by L7-27% except the^combination
NS x AC, where the èxcess from the average of the parents was only 8.6Vo_ and in the

combinafion AC x HA" where the average of the parents was not exceeded (hqwever' its
value is very high, 84.8%).In the case ôf geitonbgarny the excess ig ty !!-3!.vo, lgain
except in thé twôcombinaiions mentionedbefore. Atautogamy, considerablediversifica-
tionàppeared. TTvo combinations distictly exceed the average of their- parentt' t?P"U
aC x ïiT by 10.7% and SU x HT by 32.5%; on the @ntrary, the combinations NS x D
andNSxAëhavethevalueoftheprôportionof fertilizedachenes atautogamyby12-13%
lower than the average of their parents.

In the Fz generatlon, lower 
-values 

than in the Ft generation have been obtained in
general (Tablé 3b): at free pollination by ll.2% and at geitonogamy by 9.5Vo, decreases

being found in all combinations.
Ii the case of autogamy, some combinations in the Fzgenération had a higher value

then in the Fr generation;so that the average of all hybrids in the Fz generation was by
4.6Volouter than in the Fz geheration.

At free pollination, the values varied in the range 67 ,6-8I,7 V" (diffelence I4.IVo), at
geitonoganiy 52.7-79.3Vo (difference 2Â.6%), and at autogamy 42.6-68.9% (difference
N.lf4.W,ispt for autogamywhere the range between the hybrids in the Fl gen€ration
was mûch smâner (almost by a half) than in the F1 generation, a similar situation was

observed in both hibrid genêrationi. In the reaction of the Fz hybrids some deviations
appeared in compàrisonfuttr the Fl generation. The combination AC x HA in the F2
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generation showed a high decrease ofthe proportion offertilized achenes (by I6.6Vo due
to geitonogamy andby29Vo due to autogamy) whereas in the F1 generation this decrease
was minimum.

On the contrary the hybrids NS x AC and NS x D, that showed a low decrease of the
value due to geitonogamy as well as autogamy, namely 5-9Vo, displayed a very high
decrease in the F2 generation, namely 48-58Vo. Unchanged situation due to the
prevalence of free pollination was found in the Fr and F2 generations of the combinations
SU x HT, NS x HT and AC x HT. In the hybrids having HT as one component, the
responses to self fertilization following the generation after crossingwas low (hybrids in
the Ft and F2 generations behaved similarly, either in negative or in positive direction).
In the remaining three combinations, self-fertilization had a positive effect on the
decrease of response to further self-fertilization in the following gèneration, in two cases
in one combination, namely AC x FIA previous self-fertilization caused a distinct
negativeresponse to further self-fertilization. Which combinationof lines has thehighest
inclination to self-fertility is undecided. Obviously, the most self-fertile line, Hd
manifests a negative response (because AC in combination v/ith NS has a completely
reverse response). The line HA has the average value of the trait with the wap of
pollination 7l.5Vo theFr hybrid in which it participates reaches 82.6% (in both cases the
highest value), at free pollination in the Fz generation it is 8I.7% (again the highest
yu-lu"), but due to geitonogamy only 65vo (average) and after autogamy only 5L7vo
(almost the lowest value), In the F2 generation, ôniy the hybrid AC x HA sf,owed a
decrease of the value of the trait as compared v/ith the average of the parents.

CONCLUSIONS

1) Difference in the set of full achenes in self-fertile lines at free pollination and at
qeilo-noqgy is minimum, whereas at autogamy it is very distinct with some exceptions.
Self-fertile lines usually tolerate geitonogamywell, but onlyrarelydo notshowa nègative
response to autogamy.

2) Free (uncontrolled) pollination and geitonogamy are suitable for self-fertile lines,
Iess sujtable is pollination by crossing (legitimate pollen) and autogamy.

- 3) In the Fo generation, self-fertile lines have a l-ower proportionbf fêrtilized achenes

thal-at geitonogamy. In non-self-fertile lines in the Fo geireration, the proportion of
fertilized achenes is higher than at geitonogamy. Thereiore, differencesbetireen self-
fertile and non-self-fertile lines are small in the F0 generation.

4) At geitonogamy, Fr crosses between self-fertile or non-self-fertile lines achieve a
higher proportion offertilized achenes than is the average ofparental lines, and higher
or almost identical values to those shown by the self-fertile pairent.

- êt.}ltoganly, hybrids of self-fertile lines usually have loiervalues of the proportion
offertilized achenes than parental lines.

5) The crosses of the F1 generation of self-fertile and non-self-fertile lines differ
amont themselves less than the lines themselves.

6) At autogamy of a hybl$ wh9se one parent is only partially{medium) self-fertile
and the second parent non-self-fertile, the influence of the iatterliireis morefronounced.
In ahybrid ofa highlyself-fertileanda non-self-fertileparent,theinfluenceôf theformer
line is more pronounced. The second case is substantially less common because of rare
incidence of self-fertile lines at autogamy. Cases also occur when at autogamy a hybrid
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of two non-self-fertile lines shouÆ a higher self-fertility than either parent (which also
shows the importance of specific combining ability in this trait).

7) A hybrid of two self-fertile lines is usually also highly self-fertile. Therefore, its
self-pollination does not cause increase in the proportion of unfertilized achenes.
However, plants gtown ftom seeds originated in the above mentioned way (Fz) can show
a lower self-fertility in respect to not only the hybrid but also both parental lines.
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RESULTADOS SOBRE AI]TOFERTILIDAD EN GIRASOL EN CONE)CON CON
HIBRIDACION ET'ITRE LINEAS

RESUMEN

La respuetsa a varios grados de autofertilizacidn (geitonogamia y autogania) se
compard en seis lfneas con varios niveles de autoferdilidad y en sus cnrses.

La incidencia de lfneas con un alto nivel de autofertilidad y geitonogamia es

considerable, y las lfneas autofértiles son raras en autogamia. Los cruses de lfneas autofértiles
geitonogâmicâs mostraron una autofertilidad mas baja en autogamia que sus padres.

Los resultado de cruses estâ influenciado entre otros factor€s por la aptitud
combinatoria especifïca de las lfneas para esta caracter.

COI{TRIBUTIONS SUR UAUIO.FMTIT,TTÉ NU TOURNESOL REI"AITVE À
L'ITYBRIDATION nTRE LIGNÉES

RÉsUMÉ

Sh lignées câractériseés par divers niveator d'auto-fertilité et le produit de leur
croisement ont permis la comparaison de la réponse à divers degrés d'auto-fertilité
(geitonogamie et autogamie) chez le tournesol.

Llincidenæ delignées à haut degré d'autofertilité detypegeitonogame est considérable,
les lignées auto-fertile de type autogames sont rares. Les croisements de lignées auto-fertiles
geitonogamiques donne lieu à des niveatx d'auto-fertilité à autogâmie moindre que les lignées

Parentales.
Le produits de croisements est influené entre autr€s facteurs par l'abilité à la

combinaison spécifique des lignées pour ce caractére.


